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rJ5»U»ttdn.ln.oomrt«of jtujtfee? And let us with c»u-
tion indulge the supposition that morality can be 
maintained without religion. Whatever may be eon-
cededVtd the Influence of refined education on minds 
of peculiar structure, reason and oxpertence both for
bid us to expect that national morality can prevail In 
exclusion of religious principle."—Goon?e Washington. 
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, KI pfMd*at,esy.ns*l from men ot good Judg-
V WMt- and- of experience In business affairs, and 

r?frirftir :nfrai^^ Board of 
CBtfsuHdr)',;'** W»* constituted The Catholic 
gou#»r**» Journal aa tht official Catpollo hews-
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Ctatnolie|i|i% tmmtjpt' of an MlMal nature 
from tl*< auttteriUM «Jf th# Diocese, and- we 
would urge all to ba numbered among Ita sub-

U Sisbpp of Rochester. 
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—~r~--i--: — - IX *IIl be on May 28 and 27, 
• KJirOHTS 0O\flKa 1033, that the Knight* of JCQ-

•' WjritfCtnttfiPMa- Inmbui from! all parts of New 
,_•..S:}L: Si': J

(>' ' ! ipbrk State will come to Roch-
Mts^WlMilfr^nnAl meeting, it w»« announced thU 

5 ', wi*fe%-<iTal&XfligM Dri waiter B. O'Neill of Roch-
, ester CoWncllf Upon Rocbntar Council rostg tho ro-

sponttblllty,of receiyltiB. ttjclt fellow members and seo-
iMJ-WftiW r̂tlMfortjtina «onv»hlehc.« while here. . 

A convention of this sort bring* forcibly to tlio 
minds of all ettiteni of a community tho organization 
cotff«nTn"g and that which It symbolise*. It will bo 

. an excellent opportunity for Knights of Columbus to 
' point, out to their fellow-OatholIca and thoir non-

s Catholic friends, the reasons for this organization's 
j^e^ljaet,a»4>tb.e.««hlav«in«jts that havo been re-
"* îpjonslbleipr itf growth. 

" Memben of the local Council will start Immediate
ly to arrange for tho meeting. The Xlmlra Council, 
lasjt May conducted an cxcollont state gathffrlng; and 
accomplished much for th'omaetvos and for the 
Knights of. Columbus as an Order. Rochoator Ooun 

vr ciican weTl afford to study llmira's systom. 

In the 1928 election. Alfrod E. 
THE KNO <>!•' .Smith won 87 electoral votes and 

A.\" BRA? his opponent 444. In tho election 
just concluded that game opponent 

472. As Mr. Smith said in his Boston speech, "thore 
c*fL_b? ?o resentment in the Catholic heart." and 
neither can thore be feelings of revenge, but it Is im
possible not to see in the result Just attained a certain 

sort of poetic retribution,. The uuwortkj muona uaad"| 
by Mr. Hoovers parly to win tho 1928 election put 
him Into the White House with a blot ou his record. 
Those means wore repeated In 1932, but Uie> were 
dlreotod against Mr. Roosevelt. The I'rotestant "un
derworld," as distinct from the reputable members of 
the Protestant churches, flooded certain doubtful 
States at the last mlnuto with anti-Catholic literature 
with Mr. Smith's Newark speech ns a text, with the 
open purpose of defeating Roosevelt, while, before 
that, Smith's Alienee was being used to Inflame Cath
olics against the same candidate. 

We are now able to see, howovor, that this bigotry 
campaign was merely a pnrt of a system which has 
now been repudiated by tho American people. • An 
even clearer revelation of this system was tht- open 
willingness to risk a financial and buslnuss panic in 
the*, event of a Roosevelt victory that was all but cer
tain. This willingness to ignore tho general good for 
private privilege and to use every means, foul or fair, 
to gain special ends has characterized public li(o loi 
the last twelve years. It was merely a reflection In 
politics of the whole low ethical standards-of American 
business. It took tho depression 'to make us see it as 
it was, with all Us essential tolflabneas and Ineptness. 

Tho victorious party will make a serious mistake 
if it falls to see Us trumph In i ts true light. It cer
tain .dements In it think that tho people wanted a 
change of faces and names, and nothing more, they 
will make a serious mistake. A Virginia paper was 
right when it said that the election was not merely 
a pnlltleal rovolt but a social revolution, at least In 

Jji'liv'A Members of the Hierarchy-of 
,4 BAD IJTERATURE the United States and Included 
«̂ «*'?C©lTOMMuNp]D among them, Bfis Excellency. 
h> Bishop O'Hern, at their annual 
^ljM#^LiaJl^hteiU8A»JiMUK«H»lf. if'th*. tfitliolte, 

-University of.America expreised forcibly their unanl 
mow condemnation of "The Indecent literature" which 
is betas; circulated lu all pnrcroT this, country. 

' lit' thslr resolution of- condemnation, the Hier
archy aaM! •% Would be blindness not to recognise 
the looseness and laxity of Moral* which- hastened the 

• eeor«mic chaos of the world and now'plays its part 
In entsndisg lakitr in aubllft htorali, loss-of decency 
and consequently, a lowering of standards of citizen
ship." '•'^•[' -'•'•''" 

-• >-RepresenUnVas they do all-parls of the country, 
the two Cardinals, eight "Archbishops, and more than 
seventy BJihops Who attetî ed the meeting speak with 
an authority based upon knowledge. The public news
stand today has an attraction for many because of tho 
flamboyant manner in which periodicals are printed 
and because Ot the appeal made to the unthinking 
and ojten evjll mlndedl IPine Hierarchy know the in
sidious manier in which the publications they con
demn get lntb homes,'especially where thero are young 
people who ate effected' more than parents realize. 

At the Diocesan eontenllon of the National Coun 
nil of Catholic Men, Monalgnor Burns talked against 
Vihe lndecenj literature" of the day-and urged the men 
to do all infihelf power to show ijewe "dealers the 
aversion Catholic men have to the display and sale ot 
eueh filth. !$he XiettehT nkve spoken as one agalntt 
thejordld, libmoral publications; the faithful will take 
heed. 

HB^B^UKVIM 
ncxuCutotow 
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Special religious sorxices, con-
dweted throughout the country 
by. Catholic, froUitant and 
jTewlsh clergymen brought to A 

fitting close on Thanksgiving bay the official observ
ance of the 200th anniversary of ih«~bir-th of George 
Washington) the First President of these United 
States. 

Sponsored by the United States George Washing
ton Bicentennial Comtsiaston, exercises were held dur
ing the year ot unlimltedjrarlety commemorating .the 
detdSjjf, him who is called "The father gf Our Coun-
t*yi"- inspiration and courage were* gathered from 
Washington's1 a*hl"sv«ftlentl 

f \ years hate elapsed since his birth, the principles he 
J __ aptisld are still •applicable. Take the following state* 
•U i sieat ef Washington and see it his words are not as 
£ ( true today as they,were -during his life time; 

4 

*-- ** w ̂ *^%^f*b"It tons »nA hibi^ which lead to 
"j^ tpiti$testii$htmtJFf nMtoi ah* morality »r6 inais-' 
«W paasable fupporU. 3ftBtta *euM Wj*mJni&6ia* 

% m&p4m*ilM humil Bappin«rthcU flrtfeett 

* 1 jk%JMl<gijtt»i>,, A, «'iHriie iiutw 'uw \mfcf&*qwi® 
F U ^ selMertleisi wtU prtvate and pabiu ttiidtr. u t ' ' 

i f c ^ ^ t i o n ; f^'llfe, if the sense of rellglos. mm 

£ «̂ . 
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the Intent of the voters. Tho defeat of Sonntors 
Smcot, Watson, and Moses, In widely separato areas, 
shows that tho systom itself, with Its corruption and 
defiance of the common weal, has at last been ex
posed and rejected. Tbo voters are clearly calling, not 
merely for new men in high places, but for now poll 
clcs, framed with a view of social Justice and not of 
private privilege. 

To tho Presldent-oloct wo offer our sincere con
gratulations. Wo also pray for him the grace and 
light to see his victory In its true proportions. In his 
Detroit speech explicitly, and no loss (Irmly though Im
plicitly In others, he preached a gospel of social Jus
tice. With this gospel Catholics are In accord and 
will be ready to give him tho fullest assistance In 
bringing it to realization. Ho has no easy task. As 
Mr. Smith said so well thore are elements In bin 
party whom few can trust: there are demagogues who 
would push radicalism to a now kind ot Injustice and 
there aro rtstand-patters" who will wish to perpetuate 
present Injustice. It will bo tho new President's task, 
whllo standing for his "new deal" of opportunity for 
all and privilege for none, to hold a firm hand over 
both sides and to use their very extromlsm to his own 
purposes. Skilfully exorcised, devotion to his Ideals of 

ttrsttce wttt traTrnom'American Hfe.--America 
(Now York). 

This week's issue of the Catholic 
Courier and Journal is going to press 
one day earlier becaifse of Thanks
giving Day, so if ih« it<"m R.enl ia 
la'e does not appear, the reason Is 
given. 

• • • 
In the local news lleinfi coming in 

to this newspaper appear mau> giv
ing publicity to events being' held to 
take care of the unfortunate at 
Christmas time. If those who are 
helping to swell Christmas funds 
could have a sort of, television re ! 
production of the Joy on the faceB of, 
those they cheer at Christmas, nei i . 
more sacrifices would bo made to 
make others Christmas this jear, a 
Joyful one. 

• • * 
Next Sunday, the collection will be 

taken up for the Catholic I'niverslty 
of America. Other schools of learn
ing In the t'nlted States depend upon 
those blessed with more than an 
abundance of this world's goods to 
support them. Our Onlhollc Univer
sity, a vltnl factor In the Church's in-
telloctunl mission In this country, is 
maintained by the good will and gen
erous support of the average layman 
and laywoman. Such support Is 
looked for by tho Hierarchy of the 
country, next Sunday. Will you bo 
a "Friend of the Catholic University 
of America?" 

Help far Young Readers 
By ANNE CONNELL WALSH in "America" 

m t = =m 
In tills matter of developing a,fine a cause. ,oUc, o£ tho day is choosing, each 

Catholic literature in our country.i These facts being regard-d. ci;n.Jd- imoniii books for two or three groups 
attd ape*.-ificu!i> ot devpiupinfc r--id.T3 e-auon can now be jitvi-n to ..j:n' ;of young i adexs of various aKVS and 
for a Catholic llerature. more atten rueans of making Catholic literature ! thus caring for high-school students. 
tion could well be paid to the d-r-, more' accessible to Ctthol!c instruct-[The practicability of carrying on such 
voloplns of readers amons the 3Uiun.g^.un» ati-d their s 'udnts first, a if a book-a-montb club to name new 
The training of young writers Is of Digested that fiere be n.ade avail .books for Catholics of high-school 
the highest importance, without ab'e for instructors copious Hats o( 'status may be doubtful; in encourage-
doubt: but the training of young ' reading, including tin- oldest and ment of the Idea It may be mentioned 
readers suroly approach,*" 'his iu Im ' •> • -. <rj cewi-st, lists either of C.Uh- .that many Catholic students are sub-
portanre. No Institution realizes io!lc books exclusive'.} or c>f , >.,; scribers of the young people's book 
more keenly than the Church that' boots among which Cathollr i.n.-a clubs not under Catholic auspices, 
early years are the ones for the In ' >.a\e.their .place. These I M P , ti be (and moreover that lf"The enthusiasm 
culcatlcm of principles rind th - jn ai 1 in .«ungear:', ; r< ii;.. . j , ; ; . of Instrnctors Is enlisted, subscrlp 

A CASK IN 
POINT 

A few years ago a Kentucky 
woman, resentful of an innovation 
romlniscon t of C a t h o l i c i s m , 
inrn«sfl*n^ttte~aTBsn~Th«t hsdr brerr 

installed In the church attended by her against the 
wil l of a minority adhering strictly to the traditions of 
their sect. For this happening in a mountain hamlet 
o t Kentucky exouses may bo otferod: tho religious 
heritage of tho people this woman represents, their 
isolation and ignorance. * tt is moro difficult to ac
count for the attitude of the Anglican divine of whom 
the 'Saturday Review', o f tondon, speaks In the fol
lowing editorial published on Oct. 22: 

"Whatover unrecorded dreams Gerontlus may have 
had, none can have been more fantastic than the fate 
ot that set to music by Sir Edward El gar In having 
the doors of Peterborough Cathedral banged in its 
face. Newman's "Dream of Gerontlus," It would 
seem. Is a nightmare to certain worthy persons, and 
among them Dean Simpson. Are wo really to believe 
that the name of the Virgin Mary, delicately muffled 
playing of an Oratorio with passages based on the 
music, profanes a Protestant cathedral? That the 
doctrine of Purgatory endangers the security of Angli
can faith? Is not tho Wedding March from Lohen
grin played, at countless weddings without shrieks 
against the work of so notorious a pagan (Parstfat 
notwithstanding) as Wagner? Havo not we heard on 
t h e organ extracts from the Yeoman of the Guard and 
yot not one of the congregation rose In wrath?" 

Ah yes, of course! But thero Is a difference: 
None of this musle threatens to arouse in those at
tending an Anglican church yearning for the faith ot 
their fathers. The music banished from Peterborough 
Cathedral Is apt to create nostalgia for what was lost 
in the Reformation.—0TYT Service. 

Cathollo youug men now out of 
high school and many out of college 
participated In the opening of the 
Catholic Basketball League In Co
lumbus Civic Center auditorium, 
Sunday. Excollont basketball re
sulted In this, the beginning of the 
first,. Cflihallc Basketball League in 
Rochester. The thing back of this 
participation in athletics as wo saw 
It was not the physical benefits alone, 
but tho gathering of young men of 
working ago together In a place 
whore proper supervision Is assured 
This is movement In the right direc
tion and it is hoped that all who. 
care for clean athletics ahd sports
manship among our Catholic youth 
will support these games. Sunday 
afternoons In Columbus Auditorium 
by their presence. 

• • • 

This newspaper is doing all possi
ble to eneojirnge Catholic hoy« and 
girls, young, mon and young women 
to write for|Catholic publications. In 
V Is week's issue appears two excel-
lont artletajuhy eighth grade boys. 
Oiif Catholic high schools are send
ing In material each week by student 
writers. The Rochestor Sodallsts' 
Union Is furnishing an original col
umn this week. Catholic writing for 

tTfie catholic or seclifiir "press Is noT 
easy and requires training. The best 
training is actually doing the writ
ing. We are doing our best to en
courage and train youthful writers. 

• • • 

- With the opening on Ttnsday of 
this week of the new entrance to 
Holy Sopulchre Cemetery, It Is 
brought to mind what has been done 
by Bishop O'Hern, officers and staff 
of the Cemetery In furnishing em
ployment for men who otherwise 
would be without work. All Im
provements have been made •with the 
Idea of making work for men. The 
new entrance, now roads, and other 
improvementa have meant the re
moval of old trees which were land
marks Of the city, btlt tho project has 
meant employment to scores of men.! 
The result is gratifying for the Ceme
tery grounds wero never moro beau
tiful. 

formation of habits. It Is consilient. 
then, wirh her wisdom that children 
be trained early to be patrons of 
Catholic letters. 

This paper will concorn 
with the training of readers of high 
school ago. Certainly the 

iuen!ar> to work :n w < classes 
r« iig:oj 

tiona might 1>-
from fncil'i>!;u 1 

solicited 
ludents. 

not onl> 
of whom particularly In llter.itj 

and In history, should ntippl) wit! [there are tho<i. ..nda In our Catholic 
J each title such .slgilfic i;>t Infc-nu- secondary 'hoo'n ' hut also from 

Itself'tion ns to enable „ , I, strucior t o l d ^ w s . sodi!lt'.-<, cl.ibo. and school 
make selections according re his yur 

bringing'pose or his taste . Tit l^ts should 
up of grade-school students on K,. 0f reading" oi vur'uiis types. I|e:s 
Catholic juveniles is greatly to be if fiction, of b'^"r.r>,:'«- .-f« inays. of 
desired. Ukewlse. lively Interest i-i dramas, of minri r>r h'»torl-a! 
Catholic lottera on the part of Catho- J readings, n'f books of f a v i i . of books 
lie students on college ievel Is neces
sary. If a Catholic literature Is fd 
flourish However, tho cultivation of 
a Cathollc-lltorature sense, as It were, 
in hlgh-echool'^iudents. lit of dlp'fui for Catholic 
tlnct Importance for many reasons ' poses; the books listed req-itrc a 
of which tho most obvtoun Is that the further Inspection that the Ir.dlvldua' 

of sciei"" • i*id perhaps >t:>ers 
prepare I fn. adults and li't.i 
undet- tin- Hospices of aci -c ie 
r.ithoMc are both onl> n I.:.•••' 

i ; r - : » » o ' 

l ists 
made 

not 
i|-.e 

pur 

Perhaps people are forsaking tho ordinary brands, 
o l commercial-entertainment during this time of finan

cial stress and again perhaps pastors are coming to a 
greater appreciation of the parish house or hail as a 
center of amusement apd culture. Be that as it may, 
The'New World, official newspaper of the Archdiocese 
ot Chicago, took a column list week to outline the 
forum courses which will be important among the 
tiaihollc activities ot the big city by the lake during Mfh l^T^^.r traa l tk* w-taeairwlnter. This is encouraging, for it goes Although two hUHareoT£ m w ^ ^ u ^ m t ^ t S n W h g m ^ ^ 

th cttltttral_aff«irs and' it likewise proves that the 
Church has attractions" to oh*er which although not 
forming a part of liturgical service are allied with it 
—Indiana dathbltc. — 

t . ''Wc-znare. al*e|d* -shAwa £ 4 * coniueise « it "to 
the coii'fcbn gaod that wate-Mraers of all kind* bo 
eaatled by tconsailjinK. ihit pwttlon of thsif- waect 
Which rs>4^|i itter,4^cc'stary expenses havo been met, 
t6 aitsl'ffitS W W P » 8 of a cefttin taodost to** 

f(^g$]&j^$tm*M%\i wa^hrouglrtTio. woods-!' 
with an Vie, remarks, a Canadian paper, ha* a «randr 
son who d ŝs-.the saftte thing with a'clgarette. 

great proportion of these Cathoi,-
studonts never receive anv forma' 
education beyond that given in high 
school. Furthermore, from 'that 
comparatively small number of these 
high-school students who enter Insti
tutions of higher training, greater 
results may bo expected In the way 
of their becoming writers of repre
sentatively Catholic material, or even 
readers of It. If they have acquired 
In thoir high-school days a back
ground of Catholic reading. 

Selection Needed 
Bofore considering some special 

means that might be used to' add 
vigor to the work tor Catholic books 
being done in Catholic high schools, 
this paper would call attention to 
two facta. The first of those Is the 
fact that high-school students are 
not maturo persona. From this fact 
It followa that Catholic books of 
various kinds that work good among 
Catholic adult readers can do posi
tive harm to youngor ones. These 
sorts of books include nbt only tho 
Hlshly realistic productloni of some 
Catholic authors, the "speckled 
books," ao designated by the Rev. 
Francis Talbot, S.J., recently In these 
columns, but others In wifch reli
gious controversy with an exposition 
of the caso both for and against 
Catholic doctrine serves to Gonfuse 
the young reader; and still others In 
which the treatment is so subtle as 
to require a penetration lacking 
the high-school age. 

A second fact to be held In mind 
Is that tiro success of any scheme to 
stimulate.activity in regard'to Cath
olic literature In our secondary 

It is trite .to repeat that the living 
Instructor Is the factor of most Im
portance In any enterprise In the 
school. Now the average Instructor 
In Catholic schools can In all truth 
declare that time does not permit 
him to keep informed on Catholic 
literature, and more especially on the 
splendid Catholic output of receutfthe Catholic Book Club are not al 
years; consequently among the best 
plans that can be brought forward 
in this connection are plans that aid 
the instructor; more specifically, 
plans that give him the information 
about Cathollo books that he may 
require before he can exercise as he 

'iibriries. uf vi7ii!c'i there are now 
thotiRands likewise. 

I 
( in iHb fourll' and last place, it Is 
Bui;t;e8ti-d that school-editions be pre
pared of -ome of the Catholic books 
which in their original state are not 
adapted to the reading ot the Im
mature. Expurgated editions of other 
works are used In quantities by 
schools; If adoption of revised Cath
olic books were wide, and as a con
sequence quantities of these boolm 
wero required, their ' manufacture 
nignt be undertaken by Catholic or 
other publishers. No one laments 
t lie presence of the "specks'' In tln> 
"speckled books" more truly than 
the teacher of yo"ung""Ca'tiIo"ltcB. There 
is In some of those books so much 
excellence that is lacking in litera
ture which he is obliged to use for 
his classes, that he Is altogether ex
asperated at the "specks," which 

Initructor can find o-ih' lltt'1- time 
to make 

What agenrlPH alreadv eUsting or 
to be created should prepare these 
lists Is a question. Perhaps the 
Catholic Library Association or the 
secondary-school department of the 
National Catholic Educational Asso
ciation could be prevailed upon to as
sign such-a task to a standing com
mittee Perhap.8 the organization of W D n e they may not affect greatly tho 
n Bort of National Council of Catholic books a s reading for himself. certain-
Teachers of English will come some 
day to accomplish this as well as 
other Items In a program for promot
ing Catholic reading amongjtudents 

In the second place it is desirable 
that for Instructors of high school 
students thore be published hy some 
periodical, reviews of riVw books 
t re tod from the point of their suita
bility for school reading. Just as the 
admirable lists of the Cardinal Hayes 
Lltoratare Committee are inadequate 
for the Information of the Catholic 
high-school teacher, so the average 
reviews In the Catholic periodical? 
leavo him waiting for the last word 
on the fitness of the work for the 
immature student. Perhaps this word 

[of enlightenment to the hlgh-schoo' 
Instructor could be Included tn the 
new feature suggested by Father 
Talbot In America of July 2 for Cnth 
ollc Library World, namely a cata
logued list of the current Catholic 
book publications-, Perhaps, again 

arfnre puTposfi would bS better effected 
if some ono of the Catholic schoof 
journals would devote a departmpnt 
to reviews lu which shall be Indicated 
the suitability ot the books for the 
reading of students- on high-school 

ly do seem to him calculated to make 
an unfavorable Impression . on his 
young charges. Judicious elimina
tion from Borne of these books would 
fit them surpassingly well for treat
ment in class or for assignment ns 
outshje rending. 

The splendid works of Madame 
I'ndset are among the first to come 
to the mind in this connection; one 
wishes intensely that from her' mep-
terly trilogy, for Instance, Its edifica
tion and eminently valuablo vicarious 

schools depende-on the Hnrtruetore.faad other levels. - A* -by the list 
makers, so by the reviewers, not only 
Catholic books, but worthy ones not 
Catholic could he taken care of. 

A third means calculated to make 
for the appreciation ot Catholic 
reading matter by young students Is 
the establishment of a book club for 
them exclusively. The selections of 

ways suited to hlgh-Bchool purpnses4 
nor la there any reason Jtflii' they 
should be. The other book clubs ad
vertised by the Catholic magazines 
as making selections for younger 
readers, seem to cater to juvenile 
rather than high-school readers. At 

would desire his zeal to promote so least one of the book clubs, not-Cath-

(Continued on Page Sevea> 
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